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Tha llrlll.h alilp Allralanco la loadln
coal al Nvwraatlo fur thla irL

Tha ItrltNh ahlp Ituwnia. which aallad
f rum thla port for Falmouth ttorcwhar I,

amvnl April II

Tha arhonner Itltla up for I'ort-kai-

yaaaantay i moraine. Una UI load
lumawr for Caltrumta.

Tha) laHtlak rrk rrntnlt aallad from
I'oM Ua Ana-l- fur Aalorla Airtl 11

Ttwra'a Wat "W aaaln.

Tha City of II lona. from
Antwerp, via I'ort Im Ani'lra, la a

rni al1ltln to tha an routa llat.

Tha Klrkcmthrlahtahlro. hlch
aalIM fur 8mlh Africa, rarrtrd
huahela of hrat. tha valua of hloh la

Captain of lha Hawkadala,
wrllea lo a friend In Portland that he

hla vraarl will load roal al Hyd-rw- y

for port. Tha captain la wall
known In Aaturla. having made aavrral
trlpa lo Ihla port.

The American bark Hlg Honanaa. it
tuna. Captain llrrttinan. arrived yaaler- -

day from Nagasaki, Jai.an. In hallaat
Tha lionanta mada a rrmarkaldy ahorl
run, having Iwm but 9 daye on the paa. I

aagr Hha aniiiunlared no wt at her
and everyone waa enjoying good heollh
Uxn hrr arrival lierr. aimougn a raaa or
small mi waa ahurtly before
aha left Nagasaki. The veeari naa a !

charier to load In I'orllajid, and will
leave up lha river shortly I

Tha little a. hiioner Hurpriae, S tons,
Csptaln Hell, aallc.1 yeaterday for Thorn
Day. Ataaka. with thirty lona of salt
awl 3 frai of lumber. The anil will le
uerd In larrallng aalnion, the ltiiuler g

for btilldinga al ih Sahlng
Thla will prulHil.lv he lha luat trip of Ihe
Hurprtea lo the North, and la lha In

tention or ner ownera uae r me
halibut flatting buslnras. The market for '

sallod aalmim la very an I there U
no profit In Ihe bualneaa. Flahlng for
halibut la murh more remunerative. Five
tone la Ihe average catch, which at three
renia per ixiutul, makea well worth
while engugtng therein.

IVraona must hot ruffle the American
eagle'a fralhera, a the following from
the Kqanilnrr of Han Fraiirlaro would
Indicate: Cnittnln John Weir, of lha
llrlllah ahlp mud Iho dloeovrry ,

today thai II la a toally pleaaure lo
Irnmple uixin Ih slara and alrlpre. The
llunfulil her a week ago, nnd, I

aa la th- - ueunl riialnm, lha government
lnapH'tnra bonrdeil her ami aenled her
hatchea and locker In onlrr lo prevent
the removal of rnntrnhnnd goods whlrh
might pnaalbly lie on bonrd A lug look
hull) of the tlunford today for Ihe
poae of moving her tu a whnrf. nnd In

OCZEriA, rreatest of skin dis. j

eases, is the cause of more intense

suffering than all others combined, j

Tender babies are j

i

among its numerous

victims. The itchinjr,

burning, cracking,

bleeding, and scaling

of the skin and scalp

are almost beyond

Sleep is out of the question.

Most remedies and

generally fail even to relieve. If

CUTICURA remedies

did no more than cure

Eczema, they would

be entitled to the grati-

tude of mankind.

They not only Cure

but

A lnj;lo is often

sufficient to afford instant relief,

permit rest and sleep, and point to a

speedy, cure.

BrnDT Cull TaiATMiMT Warm kalhi

with Ctmot)A Boar, geutle applloalioaa of

CtrTiO" (ointment), end mild doae of Curt-0OB-

Rnoi.vKt (tha naw blood purlDar).
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liMY

lai on ftrrr
wrwpiwrr.

order lo liuikr a prnrr fuati-nl- Cap-

tain Wrlr found t tint ha would irulra
aoinr tackh-- which Wrr atuwr.l away
In otin of thu acalil lockrra With no
rrappct fur Ilia dlanlty of tha American
aaal. ha lore of? tha aa,la and look what
ha wanlrd Wh'n tha nawa of tha

rvachvd lha ruatum houaa con- -

ildrrahla lndlanatln waa aiprraaml, and
fined wir la tha with

, condition. ara
'Nuaoaroua Halta mada lo

tha of lha lllalrmora. aomethln d.flnlt known, but. with
th, lha war fav,r ram-I- n

which rapalard la.t
bol Um, Ih.y "" "'M

h thln fornot lha airumlona of th. tha
MahUaMra. It waa all bualnraa. illda
for raialna; a rat floating lha wrvck ara to
l tomorrow, and totay'a vlalt- -

,

or war all contractor wracked
who hava noiloa thai I hay ran .crura
th prla held ut by lha owner of lha
lllalrmora for tha raarua of tha ahlp.

waa thought at ftrat that Mddera for
lha work would ha acarca owing lo tha
ailpulatlon Inaiatad upon hy lha owner
that It ahould ha a raaa of "no cur, no

but It tonka now a If lhara would
ua many ntmiara ana inan comiiiion.
Among thoee who vlaltad lha wrack to-

day with tha view of Informing them-twlve- g

aa lo what th.y would have to
rontand with In lo ralaa the lllalr-
mora were "Wrarkrr" Whllelaw and the
reprveentatlvea of llraty, Tlhiiltta 4k Co

tha Pacific Coaat Pradatng
llc lamallon Company. ICnglnears
buav with tai tinea Rounding
walghta. and coploua noire ware placed
)n mvatrrlmia looking loka It la aald
,hll( j,n p Hprerkrla will also put In, tl, for lhr work. The m Iron
vorka and lha Klailnn Iron Worke may

M t,,t. Hprerkrla haa a romplete
wrecking oulfll al the Kolaom etreet pier.
Bnd hla fieri of powerful luga
wmM certainty be In potl.,n to take
iho rra.mnallilllly Whllel iw la In even

ttrT ahaie In atlempt lha work on aa.
count of the recent com Irtlnn of hla
wrei'ker. The other flrma, however, any
that Whltalaw'a failure with the City of
New York will inllltato agalnat him.
I'mler the term by which ihe contract
Is lo be let the rcecurr mual agree to
(trait tne lllnlrmnr and lake her dry
and light in a wharf, The flr.1 thing
nereaaury will Iw lo rlo.e the hole In the
ahlp'a aide cm by ihe men fr mi the
'nin ichb Worka In their effort lo

,Kvs the tmfortunsle who
mtomnrd In lha Itlalrninre'a hold. Thla
done, the ahlp mual lie etood upon her
keel and then rnlaad above the .lurf.ice
(,v manna of nuntonna and then tmmned
dry. will be a dinicult nnd roatly
inak. la eipertrd hint the bl.la will
range nil tho wny from lo fVI,XM.
Examiner.

An physician's perfectly
furmuln. Price' liahlng Powder.

MKNT FOR Bl

j
"fturfeltlng, Cie limy

and so die."
Breakfast.

Muahmom Omelet. j
Hamburg Hteuk. Hpanlah Puico.

French Fried Potatoes.
Miirvland Hhorlc.tk.

Htewed l'etcht. ,

Coffee,

Ituw Oyster.
Crvnm of Chicken.

Olive. Celery.
Fillet of Ihillbut, llcl'imlan Hnui-e- .

Hraiaed Href a Providence,
Punch a In I .nil i Hookh.

Itoaat Capon Hmrf. d with Cheatnut.
; Olui-- flwiet Potalue.

Irfillnuu nnd Vi'iilnui Sulnd
Peach Compute. Whlpp.-- Crenm.'

Cnmenibert, Wafers.
Coffee.

Lunch.
Bluffed Kgita, Cream Hiiucc.

Cold Hllcnd CiMion,
Wnnlltie Sulud.

Nut Lnyer Cuke. fidor Jelly.
Tea.

A hundred years ngs nil nnttirnllHts
taught Hint tho pelican fed Its young
with lis own blood.

TUB DI3COVHHY 8AVUI) HIS LIFE.

Mr. O. Calllouette, drucvleit, Beavera-v- i
Ue, III., "To Dr. King New

I owe my life. Waa taken with
I.a and tried all the pnywlclana
(.- - miles about, but of no avail and waa
given up and UM I could not Uve, Hav-
ing Dr. King' New I!?covery in my

ore, 1 font for a and began it
use and from trie flmt duev began to get
brit'tor, and after using botlilea waa
up and about It la worth fta
weight ,n guld, We won't keep store or
house without it." Get a free trial at
Clou. Roger' drug (tor.

In South Afrlcn there I a belief thnt
the chnmeleon Hikes no food but air.

II you want a sure relief (or
limbs, ute an

Allcock
IN Not one of

tions ia a good as the penuina.

jl NHI I) MTA'I'KH WHKAT NKKI)

'All V Writ Ii That Ik hlic filcr
rlwit uf lk tuiliry Have Hutcal

Dollar la Deal Wiik, aa Ke.t

Frua OItarbla Raaora.

Tho Nw York f'onimrrlol Advorllx-- r

prima an Inlorvlrw with II :urt II. IWb-H-a,

praaMonl of tha t'onnaylvanla rall

I wit, on tlx bualnraa alluallon.
"Tha jrrMt n'l ot tha world

Jimt now," Mr. aald, "la a aound
currency tyl-- I runnot amphaalio
Ilia Iniportunc of thla utcmnt too
much. Wa nun ct a aound mona
laala aa aoun aa plll. Ilualnaaa laga,
conimvrra (IrHaa-l- n ihurt, tvrrythlria;

rtna alrtiot at a atuitUatill. Tlirrtt la a
innrviltiua iitirml In tha oiunlry. whlrb
la rflccliil In avrry branch of Imalnraa. I

i Tha fn allvrr cry ahitttcia connl-ncf-

and crnlit at hotn anl atiroHd. nrnl
lurii ii II iro.Hcl of a rrvlvnl of
traila.

"lluallicaa Urlrl out . tcll'lly laat
full, wa huxd Hi"' lha country wua
alKiut to I'liler uwm another lung Hrlodt
of prualH-rll- Itut our y waa al'urt- -
Ilvnl. Conarcaa cnrivenc.l, nod that wa
tha drat llow to tlli' Imalni aa wurhl.
Ncl rain thu alher rrnia with It a

raliimltuua citrt-c- In the aennta. And t

loatly. aa If cup tht cllmai, cam lha j

avrrluallna aattmion of our for-hr- n rula- - J

tlona Tha V'rnriui'lnri ntaaanKa aturtcd
II. e li'ill rollltur. and alne than wa'va j

huit the Munroa duitrlna, Artfi"rita, Knf- - '

land, Hpaln and fuha What la naxr '
' la on aerylod)''a llpa Nu wrmilcr prua- -

'
Intfa anil liualnaaa drnita. Tha

fevrr lo huva lnfaaial i vary llnr
of huainaaa It'a titiraat, uncertainly
rer)wheraI

"ItURliteaa la unaMtlafactnry aa a con- - i

Thlnja atnrttl ff aftar lha
luat (Hind laaua In a way to Juatlfy our
hlKhrat h'u-- llut trade ami traffic
lcan to et had Immolliitely after lha
Veiirauelan meaHaaa, and It'a auliia from
tad to wonu. You ran read tha atory
only loo plainly In lha huatnraa of our
ayatam. Thrra la no raaaon under heuvan
why our country ahould not ha rn)nylna

i tha larirei prtixTHy prrarnl Thara

" ". V";: .h.. ..w.
:Z .V J.:

Collartor Wlaa promptly Hoi. , nothliut matter our
Kntrrprla and capital

r moment whanwar. tlay Iiwrrk llrtllah ahlp
.liver crata andIn Th.irli.y. .quail

kll.alon hay: Ihla war. '
curlpua por i nrwanry
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bualnaaa
Itoiwrta

to
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al
material

i MO ouii uj ina num. ana ou i
hou with a maincwt r uw, "Uw-li- tag.ln.t allvar monomatalll.m.

1Ud ' or' oourt olthem way hona.tiy .nd plainly that f'Ihry Indorse lha gold alandard, and
than lha first atep will have bean taken
luw(M ma turn ui wir llue. leu jou
again that w. ahould he ,h. moat proa- - J

Itnu. eoimle. la. Ih. .M In.!.. ..r. '

It not for th. feeling of uncertainty In
foreign cirri o what we will do.
Kturllah or continental gold will not j

l

rome here for Investment until some aa- -'

aurance la given that our gold atandard
will remain unchanged, and that gold,
and not silver, will be returned when

j

anted. Bound money Is al the bottom '

of bualne... It U the pivot on which i

pro.t-r.- ty turn. In the coming con- -

ventlon. at Chicago and Hi. Iula It U
not so much a unction of candidate, .
II la a queatlon of

"I admire Cleveland ocrn- -
ally. He ha mad. a ap.en.tlr, record
In ma.y way. Hut the Vrnrauelan
message was one of Ihe greatest mla- -
Illemffj OI fill lllf MUI lilt? HUBint'I'B wttriu
will forgive htm If ha will promise f i

make no more blunders In this tesiect
lMO l cu0" ' rongresa nay or
wo ago on me vuwui c.w. .i . ;

tnat will ue leirgraiHieo to the four j

wlnda of heaven. Kvery forrlitn capital
i pi April. i iiw i ii hi"- - " "wlll dlm uaa the newa. and each one rut , n imo the main ahlp chnn.-- l a ahort

hla own roneirurtlon on Ihe probiildllty ; diatanre above Tort Setven. were pulled
of peace or war. Kven now the Ki.ro-- j 0(l on guny, April i. five day before
pean newapapers are full of It. loes ,h(, ,lhUng season was supposed to

action Invite confidence? V III It con,,t,ently had nofilng to do with
stimulate commerce? Iio you Imagine ,H. ....tr. ne nriee r ti.h I am Inform.r',, wl" Increase two hundred fold ss

conaequenr. between tne two nemia- -

PhereaT w hut naa oongrraa done. ny- -
way? I agree with President 'Jim' Hill,
of Ihe Grant Northern road, that It ought
lo adjourn for ten year and give the
country a rest."

"How soon do you think bualneui will
Improve?" Mr. Robert was aak d.

"It will Improve Ihe minute the ft.
I,oul convention puts a plain but positive
l,lHnk ,n Platform for aound money
ao that people everywhere ran tinder- -
aland H. And then, if the Chicago conven- -

lion does likewlae. we ahall have a tplen- -

did beginning for a revival of bualneaa.
Burn a declaration of principle would lie
Ihe beat kind of a tonic to trade. Pual-- I
nee would begin to boom right away,
Such a platform would Iw a political
chart hy which every pollth'Un would
steer hla craft. If demagogue nnd rtc- -
clnlmera should then apout about free
silver they would be promlly 'called
down' by Ihe party platform.

"A straight sound money plank would
be a notice to Kuropu of what we Intend
lo da It would l a declaration In favor
of the gold standard. Ihe world's atnnd- - j

nnl, with but few exceptions. Conn- -
dene would 1e reatoreil, credit would j

Improve nnd commerce would he bene- -
tlteil In nil channel. the two mi- -
tlonal comt-ntlon- a thu declnre Ihetn- -

lai-he- In favor of sound money, nnd the
effect would lie perceptible everywhere.
It wouldn't mutter so much about the
state platform or political meeting, clnce
the national gatherings would be the
determining factor. Kven If a few con-

gressmen or senator should he elected
friendly to free silver, Ihe two great
parties would be committed to sound
money, nnd that would he a godsend to
business,"

IN FAIRNK8S TO ALL.

Judge Gmy Makes a Plain Statement of
tha Strike Situation.

Astoria. Or., April IS, tM.
To Ihe Kdltor:

The writers for the press of Oregon and
Washington have, for some unaccount-
able reason, a passion for magnifying
and misrepresenting any disorderly act
of the Columbia river fishermen at or
near Astoria. . It has ben usually the
slgnnl for a full pack of visionary acrfh.
Mera to nil the newspapers for days with
ln wnrda of thetr own Imagination to
onn word of truth. '

The fill Improsalon ha boin given
that the pulling of three ilahtrnps from
the Columbia river channel by men who
mnko their livelihood by gillnet Ashing,

canned by tho strike for f cents per
pound gross for salmon. Thin Ih a mis-

take. The piling for the flrat two traps
driven on the first nnd second day ot

pain in the back, aide, chest, or

Porous
Plaster

the host of counterfeit and imita

..l
w -

r f. X TO j -

Judg. Powora. who today rfprewanta
Vermont In emr-a- a. antarad um national

armvm.
He la a fin typa of tha careful, learned,

New Knglaad lawyer.
Though but ya

.
of J.

mamnrr OI na .y
Cantu ar an waJn in ,t,

'"' k'' ' 'hTV He

ronatitutlonal
" J": and Mh.0',!

senate.' In mi he became Judge or the
supreme court of Vermont, and remained
on the bench until !. when be look hla
seat In congress. Judge Powers preMdca. L . v. i i- i.m"n7 '

' nd ' ,h. . ithor ?'
' "" Important; oplnlona to

'J0"n' ln ""ont reporta.
N on the eupreme bench In any

"u,r h "M?,LiThuclearly and unml. "'J
opinions. His unqualified orent J J

.tnurfnforw.rd nd concise..... . ,
M of his uiottgnuui ennrge. to

Apr b ,,, Ky othfn on ,n.
Mu,nwrat side of Band Island-- H govern- -
n(1()t rrv.rvWPr pulled on the :d day

. , , II .ah. 1 a ..II.., Jriun ku Vr

,. Mr Hnrardt. jailM nt t'nlted
6lAiet engineer Is now engnged In mak
,n( , ,Urey which will ihow that the
rhnnnel of 1SK. leading Into Baker bay,
has filled up almost entirely. The chan-
nel la making to the cnslwurd, close over
to Sand lalitnd. It'a entrance being Juat
wont ot the Great Ri public wreck Into
nnd acroiw thla chnnnel Is where "Slab"
Kelly and the other narty unlawfully
drove the piling, that the Hahermen un-

lawfully pulled out, the former to make
money by catching fHh, and the latter
claiming that If these traps are allowed
to remain their Uvea nnd pioperty would
h. ln con,tant clanger. rp-cl.ill- about
low water, or slack the
heat time to catch fish Frruuently,
both tlay and night, a heavy swell and
breakers rome In with a southerly wind.

Then the gillnetter find it Impossible to
"sull out of the bite," and he la cften
compelled to go cither ashore on Sand
Island, or run Into linker s buy. Hcre- -

tolore, but low men have lost their live
wht.n drVcn on to Sand Island, and the
dumuged bouts and acts In most cases
liro recovered and roiwlred. It Is claimed
by lne nHhermen, and ' 1 am told by
threo-fourt- of the cnnnerjm 'n, that
by Unuwliir trapa to be driven across the
rhaIm,. inIO the west end of linker's
baVi t lg almost sure death to the men,
1lui destruction lo their property, to get
..uubIu on the weather sldo of n trap
at this place, even In a moderate blow,
If the state of Washington, or Oregon,
has for a few paltry dollar licensed
three or fuur men to drive piles for traps
on the frontage of a government reserve.
In the channels that are dangerous to
life und property. It Is wrong: If n trap-ma- n

drives plies or erects an obstruction
in the channels of the Columbia river
without permission, hs doe wrong.

Tlmdamnge to the trapmens' lledrlver
Is ulao wrong, and that act la generally
condemned even among the fishermen
themselves. Mr, Editor, those In au-
thority should define the harbor line,
and see that they ute not encroached,
upon. When complaints are mada by the
fishermen they should not be ignored and
treated with disdain, but should be ex-

amined and proper steps tnkon to pre-
vent Infringement of the rights of many
for the benefit ol the few. The fisher-
men of the Columbia, river today are
fully three-fourt- resident of Oregon
and Washington, and have their homea
find families residing near the bank ot
the river, hava their personal .Interest
ln the welfare of the states, and are
almost entirely a different class from
those we had eight or ten years ago.
The strife that has been heretofore with
regard to fish legislation and the kind
of gear that may be used, I believe haa
somewhat ehaiiKcd during the past year.
Tho large run of "Chinook" salmon last
season. I nm told, has convinced the
fishermen that by propagation the river
ran be sufllciontly stocked with an abun-
dance of salmon to permit all the gear
that Is used, and plenty of fish for ull.

Very truly yours,
J. H. D. GRAY.

A little 111, then a little pll. The 111

haa gone, the pill has won. DeWltt'a
LltUe Early Ruxts ar the little pill that
cure great Ilia Chaa. Rogers.

It Is a common belief In the rural dis-
tricts of all countries that when hogs
carry straw or slicks In their rr.ouths
rain will soon follow.

.1 .

JurT:
House of Representatives, TJ. B..

Wsshlngton. D. C. Feb. U. U9.
I have for several years been tcqualnt-e- d

with tho medicinal qualities of Palne's
celery compound, and can enthusiastical-
ly indorse It aa a spectOc In many care
for which Its use Is recommended by Its
proprietors. - H: HENRT POWERS.

First Diet VC
By far the best uae that any tired or

ailing person can mahe of these predoua
spring days Is to purify their blood and
rrrulate their nerves with Palne'a celery
compound. It la plain to any observant
person that the best remedy for neural-
gia, persistent headaches, and such Ukt
Indications of low nervous vtgttr. Is th
one that moat rapidly and completely
nourishes the worn out parts. It la not
In the power of any other remedy to do
the vigorous work of Palne'a celery com-
pound in strengthening the Jaded syatem.
and In bringing It back to an energetic,
healthy condition.

The real danger that etares stcg people
In the face Is the putting off attending
to sickness and disease, and letting slip

CHVRCH SERVICES TOMORROW.

Rrvlr tomorrow at the Norwegian and
Danish M. E. Church. Upper Astoria, at
11 a. m. and 7:1$ p. m. Subject In the
morning. "Frtteler." In the evening,
"Jonlen har lkke den rette Hvile."

Presbyterian church Service will be
held a usual, morning and evening. In
the morning at 11 o'clock. President W.
R. Lee. of the Presbyterian College at
Albany, will preach upon the subject of

Christian Education." In the evening at
II o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Haswell. from
Lamed, Kansas, will preach upon the
subject of "Th Scene of Man First
Abode." To both of these services, all
the members of the church and the gen-

eral public are very cordially Invited.
Sabbath school and th general public are
cordially Invited. Sabbatb chool will be
held at p. m. President Lee will have
something to say to all the young people,
He Is an ardent Christian Endeavorer,
therefore, be on hand.

CorurregatloRal Church. Educational
Day. Sermon at 11 a, m. Theme, "God'
Ought." The evening service will con-
sist of music and addresses. "Education
for the Masses," "Higher Education for
the Masses," and "'Sectarian- - School."
will be discussed by Profs. Lyman and
Wright, and the pastor. Friends of edu-
cation especially Invited.

There will be services In the German
language at the Congregational church
on Sunday afternoon at 1:90.

At the Baptist Church Subject of the
morning sermon. "Jonah In the Whale, or
the Deserter Arrested." The evening ser-
mon will be the first of a series on "In-
spiration: or, the Bible, from whence
came It?" This subject will be on dis-

cussion each Sunday evening for several
weeks and the pastor hopes to make It
one of great Interest and profit. To make
the most of this study of the evidences
of Christianity, enrh ahould be present
at the beginning Sunday night. You are
cordially Invited.

Swedish Lutheran Church Services
Sunday mornlwrln Swedt.it. . Sunday
school at 1!:15. - Erayllsh sorvloes at 7:
p. m. Monday evening the pastor will
leave for Chicago, and will return by
tha th of July. Rev. P. Carlson, of
Moscow. Idaho, will till the pulpit while
Mr. K.I In n1 Is gone. He will preach here
the first, Sunday In May.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE.

For a dinner, served on the Pining car
ot the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paid
Railway, will be sent to any address on
receipt of a two-ce- nt postage stamp.
Apply to Geo.- - H. He&fford, General Pas-
senger Agent,, Old Colony Building, Chi-
cago, Illinois.

First ClUien Is it true that you aald
you didn't believe In the Monroe doc-
trine? Second Cltlxen Nonsense! Of
course I believe ln it. I only said that I
don't know Just what it la Puck.

MANLY VIGOR
fJNCB MORE Is harmony
"with the world, 2OO0
completely curea men aremmrs singing nappy praise for

the greatest, grand
est and most

cure for sex-h- al

weakness and
. lost vigor known to

I II siaiV Tl i!a. medical science, Aa
account of this won-
derful disco eery, In
book form, with ref
erences and proofs,
will ha sent In atir.

fering men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Failure Impossible,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N.Y.

these health-lnvltln- c sprm day when
everything so strongly favor getting
welL. Thla greatest of all spring remediea
Is doing aa astonishing amount of rood
these day among alck people and those

d wbe are "run-dow- by tho
long; trylog winter, or worn put and af-

flicted by disease.
Tha aoul and Ufa of sound health la a

well --nourished nervous system. Pain'
celery compound repairs tha worn, ner-vo- ua

system aa nothing also can do. It
la th on certain and permanent cure
for eleeplessneea, hysteria, nervous debil-
ity, and exhaustion, rheumatism, neural-
gia, and the various manMeataUoM of aa
unhealthy bodily condition, such as lan- -

I heart nalnltAtlon. lose
of flesh and mental depression

With Palne'e celery compound, returni-
ng strength and cheerfulness soon show
that one Is undoubtedly on the right road
to health.

Palne'a celery compound Is the one
real spring remedy known today that
never falls to benefit. Get Palne'a celery
compound, and only Palne'a celery com-
pound. If you wish to be well.

"Did you fall?" aald a man, rushing to
the rescue of a woman who alipped on
the Icy pavement thla morning. "Oh.
no," she said: "I Just sat down to see If
I could And any four leaf clovers."
Atchison Globe.

DeWltt's Baraaparflla la prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
strengthens constitutions Impaired by
disease, Cha. Roger.

FROM NOW TJNTII. SPRING

Overcoats and winter wraps will be in
fashion. Tbey can be discarded, tempor-
arily while traveling In tha steam-heate- d

train of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St
Paul Railway. For solid comf art, for
peed and for safety, no other line can

compare with this great railway of th
West
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D KOPOflAIJI TOR ntFBU PKP. AND
. "rah Mutton: OtTloa Chlaf ry,

Vauiourar barracka, Waah.,
March 8, lkM. Raalrd propoaala In trip.
I 'oat will bo raratvad hara and At offioati
of Commlaaarlaa at followlruy namad
poata. (for fraah baaf and fraah muttoa
10 bo dallvarad at that poat only), until
11 avaloek, noon, Friday, April K WN,
than opanod, for furnlahlng and dallyary
lo khirjowrtaneo Dopartntnt, V, a. Army,
tha fraah baaf and fraah mutton caJlad for
by tha Conmfaaarr of poat lo bo aup--
piaaa aunruy aig montna, and aJao arp-ara- to

propoaala for yaar, command n
July I. UBt; Bota Barracka and Fort
Miarman, Idaho: Fort Caaby, Bpokana,
Walla Walla, and Vaneourar Barracka,
Waah. Fraah baaf ahall ba good fa qual-
ity and condition fit for Imtm-dla- t uta,
and from for and hind- quartar ncata
proportionally. Including all boat aula
theraof. Fraah mutton ahall ba of rood,
fat and markatabla quality, from wUra
awar ona and under Uirao yaar old. Baef
and mutton to ba draaaad and trimmed
and ddlvarad aa praarrlbed In circular of
Inatntetlona to bidder. Propoaala will
ba aJao rwcelired atatlng ptica at which
biddar will deliver fraah baaf or .nuttoo
of character abora dated, and to b da-
llvarad of tarn perm ture not greater than
SO iVw"r a FahrenhelL Oovernraont ra
oervea tho right to rect tha wholo or any
part of any or all bids. Full Informal Ion
fumlahad here, or by Commleaary at tb
aereral poata. Envelopea containing pro-
poaala ahould be marked "Propoaala for
Freeh Bewf (or Mutton) at ," and
addressed to tinderslgnad or to Commle-
aary at poata to ba auppllad. W. K. Nash
Ma)., C. &

North Paeifie Brecaery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Laara ordera with J. L. Carlaoa at tha
Sunnyatdo Baiooa or Louie BoerMg at
itas CoamopoutaD Baiooa. Ail ordara wUI
ba promptly attended lo.

THE ASTORIA SflVlIlGS BflKK

Acts as trustee for corporations and In-

dividuals.
Transact a general banking boataesa.

Interest paid on flm deposits.

C. H. page:. ....... President
BENJ. TOCNO ... nt

FRANK PATTOW Cashier
DIRECTORS:

J. Q.' A."Bowlbr. C H. Fag. BenJ.
Young. A. 8. Reed, D. P. Thotnpaoa, W.
E. Dement, D. K. Warren.

The reason
why

th Barilngton makes tha
fastest ttma to Omaha,
Kansas City and St-- Louis
Is kaKaas It a tho abort-es- t

aa wall aa b best-bu- ilt

Une to - those andB3 ALL OTKftTR southern
and sootbr-aater- a Utlea.

Ticket 'and ttma-tabl- ea

at th rjcal ticket office.
LettdT of Inquiry

to the undersigned
wll. receive PROMPT at-
tention.

A. C SHELDON. G. A..
Portland, Or.

STEAMERS
Telephone & fiailey Catzert

"Telephone" leaves Astoria It I p. a.
dally (except Sunday), ,

Leaves Portland at T a. m. dally., ex-
cept Sunday.

"Bailey Gatsert" leaves Astoria Tuea-da- y.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning at :S a. m.; Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leave Portland dally at t p. m-- ex-
cept Sunday. On Saturday at 11 p. m,

WALLACE MAUZERT.
, Agent

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth St. and Mctfee ?Ave." 1

Lots

Is situated on the south side ol
hills . -

Twenty degrees warmer and rtgeta-"tio- n

thirty days in advance of the North
ride

Magnificent sites for residences, over-

looking river and bay, sunny ar.d shel-

tered.

Easy and natural grades; littlb or no
grading necessary.,-.- !. .

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
482 Bond Street. ;

'
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